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FRIDAY, DEC. 1, 1882.

THIS DAY'S DOINQs!
WOnNINQ.

Kcgular Cash Snlo by M; K. P.
Adams, at Snlcs Itoom, at 10.

EVENINQ.

Lecture, by Hon. A. F. Judd, at
Kniimnknpili church, 7 o'clock shai

Improved Order of Ilcd Men,
7:30.

Kcgular Monthly Meeting of 15.lt.
K.A., at 7:30.

Regular business meeting of the
ILL. audit. K. A., at 7:30.

NOTES AND QUERIES.
THAT nOAD AQAIN.

Wc arc pleased to 1cm n from our
daily contemporary that the new
buildings at the Lunatic Asylum arc
advancing satisfactorily. Wc would
add, from our own knowledge, that
the woik has been somewhat delayed

b' the rainy weather, and that the
name cause has transformed that
load into an unnnmablo something.
The improvements at the Lunatic
Asylum were much and urgcutly
needed, and everybody concerned
will be very thankful when the work
is completed. Attention to the road
that leads there is almost as neccs-Bar- y,

and improvement in it would
make a greater number of persons
very thankful. Money was voted
for thoso buildings : 11101103' was al&o

voted fo.' road-makin- g. Money was
scarce : it is now said to be abund-
ant. Perhaps lack of labor is the
dilliculty? That can hardly bo so
while there ai c so many prisoners.

NEW, NOT GOOD.

.t Every invention is not an improve-

ment: every convenience is not an
unmixed good. Margarine is an in-

vention ; but is it an improvement on
genuine- fresh butter? The telephone
is a convenience, but it is also a
nuisance. Some new-fangl- lum-

ber wagons have a metal roller at-

tached on top of the tail end : wheu
in the wagon one end of the lumber
rests on this roller : the load is dis-

charged by revolving the roller with
an iron leaver, until the back end of
the lumber overbalances and touches
the ground ; the wagon is then
moved forward, and the other end
comes down with a crash. This is
an invention and a convenience, but
wc cannot pronounce it an unmixed
good. It saves timo and labor, but
sometimes damages lumber. We
know it is so, for wc have seen it.
Only the other da' wc saw a load of
boards discharged in this way, and
several of them were so- - badly frac-
tured by the fall that they could be
used for nothing but firewood. "Wc

would rather have our lumber de-

livered by the old fashion method :

wo think it better for the lumber.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
FORT STREET CHUROH

Was tilled by an eager and expect-nu-t
audience long bcfoic the hour

fixed on for the services. The
Church was lit up with the happy
faces of the congregation, joyfully
returning thanks to their Creator for
His special mercies during the past
year.

The service opened with a volun-

tary, from the 3rd organ sonata,
played by Mr. Myron II. Jones,
who ably ofllciatcd ns oiganist
throughout. The Lord's prayer was
mud and the choir sung a response.

His Ex. the Hon. K. M. Daggett in
.1 few briof remarks described the
origin of the custom of celebrating
Thanksgiving Day, tracing it over n
period of two centuries and a half
to its substitution for the annual
day of fasting, humiliation and

'prayer, originally instituted by the
Puritan Fathers. He then read
President Arthur's Proclamation.
The choir then Biing the anthem,
"Thou visitcst the earth and watcr-cs- t

it." Mr. Cruzait then read an
appropriate Scripture lesson, which
was followed by "My country, 'tis
of thee," sung by the choir and
congregation. Dr. Damon then
offered up a prayer, and tho choir
sung a response. After which tho
choir and Congregation sung tho
following hymn, to the tune of
"Fiom Greenland's icy Mountains" :

TUANKSUIVINU HYMN.

Written for the occimton hg Jilt KsctUencu lion,
Jl, M. DuaS'U, American MlnMtr llttUltnt.

O Thou who rent the waters and sot they
children froo I

OTliou who calmed the tciujicst that
swept o'er Unlike I

0 Thou who Messed our fathers on bleak;
NcwEiiglnnJ'HBlioro! '

To Thee be our thanksgiving, now and
forever moic.

From sea to Fca Thy pialces, by free-
dom's millions Fung,

lUng through the Jiuul Thou gnvcijt, and
now with heart ami tongue

Wo catch tho swelling nuthem, and on
tho westcin broezO

la borno our voices with it beyond tl.o
Asian seas.

BoMdn the palm, 0 ceo us 1 Beneath the
ttln hear,

And ict n sign within us to tell us Thou
art near,

For at Thy feet, 0 Father I we lay our
hones and fears;

As Thou wcrt with our fathers, he with
us through tho years I

Mr. Cittzan then preached an elo-

quent and impressive sermon from
tho text, "The Lord hath not dealt
so with any nation." lie showed
what mercies tho people of the
United States had, as a nation, to
be thankful for. How, between the
30th and GOth parallels of 1101 th lat-

itude the great nations of the earth,
past and present, were to be found.
Hcic America was to be found in its
greatest extent. How it was dis-

covered and settled
and till finally the best
possible founders of a great nation
came to its shores the Pilgiim
Fathers. He dwelt at length on the
resources" and capabilities of the
States, quoting numerous statistics
and prophesying even greater things
of America than had ever yet been
known, lie finished by stating that
the life of any nation was establish-
ed in lightcousness, and that hcic in
Hawaii wc had need to see to it. It
was not our plantations, our com-moic- c,

our gatling guns, or our
army that would make us strong,
but tho moral force of our lightcous-
ness. Tho choir then sang tho an-

them, "O clap your hands, all yc
people," and the benediction was
pronounced. The congregation rc--

maincd standing, by request, while
Their Majesties went out, preceded
by Mr. Daggett, and followed by
Messis. Gibson and Dominis.

Tho choir consisted of the follow-

ing: Soprani, Mrs. J. II. Hanford.
Mis. AV. "W. Hall, and Miss C. Cas-

tle; alti, Mrs. F. Judd, Miss N.
Judd, Miss C. E. Jones; tcnori, AV.

W. Hall, J. Watcrhousc, W. F.
Jones; bassi, W. L. Jones, Mr.
Staikej, W. Bowcn, F. Lowrcy.

ST. ANDREWS' CATHEDRAL.

Services commenced at 1 1 o'clock,
finished at 12:30. Services was
read by tho Revs. Geo. "Wallace, "W.

A. Swan and Alex. Mackintosh.
Sermon was preached I13' ltev. Mr.
Mackintosh from the 33rd Psalm,
12th verse, "Blessed is the nntion
whoso God is the Lord; and the
people whom he hath chosen for his
own inheritance." A fair congrega-

tion, as, being St. Andrews' Day,
tho scholars from St. Andrews'
Priory, and the Bishop's College
School were present and they filled
up the church. Tho church was
decorated with lings, flowers, palm
trees, banana trees and bananas,
sugar-can- e and water melons, etc.
Musical services were fully choral.
Oignii- - selections were: Fcstino
March in D. Smart. Gloria from
12th Mass. Mozart. Tho Canti-

cles were sung to single chants and
proper psalms wore read.

LOCAL AND GENERAL ITEMS.

Is tho law prohibiting tho shooting
of migratorj' and imported birds
during certain seasons still in force.?
if so, why is it not enforced?

It Is said that the charter of tho
Knpiolani Park Association is liable
to be forfeited by tho terms of tho
chartor as thoy have not held a
meeting for over a year.

.

Cai'taix Fchlbehr was thrown
from his horse on Tuesday last while
riding along Beretania street.
Luckily, howover, his injuries are
slight.

Wi: acknowledge the receipt, with
thanks, of'a copy of tho Mexican
President's message, rcadbcfoio tho
Eleventh Federal Congress, from
tho Mexican Consul. It is a most.
interesting documents..

1.

GniiAT dearth in tho beef market
may bo looked for should Cctowayo,
ids staff, retainers, nud n few thous-

and bulilicrs, and the Prince of

lAVales with the world-- r

'caters from the. Tower,

w
cnowncu ueci
como to 4wil- -

ncss tho Coronation.

Tin: wholo town seemed to havo
shut up.. yesterday in. honor of
Thanksgiving Day. It was even
qulctoi' than on Independence Day,
if anything is wanted to show what
a large proportion of our population
is American, this would do it.

. .
Why arc tho roads being mended

in patches? Why not go in for a
regular scheme instead of picking up

apiece here and apiccothcic, nud
leaving other places between tho two
on the same road as bad as boforo?
Wo 1 cfer to King street out Ewa
way.

-
Wr, arc requested to draw special

attention to sonic fine horses which
will bo sold at auction to-da- y at 12

noon, by Mr. E. 1'. Adams. They
arc, wc understand, four of the best
bred horses that ever been inipoitcd
into this country and arc warranted
sound and gentle. Wo arc perfect-
ly sure, from the bouicc wc have
received the above information, that
is reliable and lovers of good horses
will do well to invest in them.

Auction Sales by E.P. Adams

This Day, Friday,
Dec. 1, nt 10 a.m., at

Sales ltooi,

Regular Oasli Sale
or

DllY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

UNDEHWEAK,
HOSIERY, Ac.

A Consignment of

Fi-chI- i Grrocei-ioN- ,

Kegs Sugar, Mcdlutn Bicml, Sks Wheat.

Abo, at 12 noon,
Uy order of Mr. W. W. Coon, I will

sell at public auction,
0110 dupplo-gro-y

D&SVEftaC TEAM,
one fine gicy

Dx'iving & Saddle llornc,
one lino grey

Driving? Mure,
All of the above arc well-bred- , carefully

feclcctcd by Mr. Coons especially
for this market.
E. P. Aimis, Auctioneer.

Xoticc.
WAIIiUKU SUGAlt CO'S STOCK,

of .flO per slmro will
he pnyahlo at the olllco of C. lircwer &
Co's 200 It

Xotico.
will ho a Regular Business

Meeting of tho Honolulu Library
and Rending Room Association nt their
Rooms, THIS (Friday) EVENING, Dec.
1st, at 7:30 o'clock, at which a full

in requested,
GEO. W. STEWART,

200 It Secretary.

LOST, between the Music Hall and
hi street, 011 Monday oven,

big, a Black Felt HAT. Tho under will
hu low.udcd by leaving the snniu at this
olllcc. 2.")!)

.$,& TO KENT, on Kulaokn
''n',n?, corner of Klimu and

CsiLrfS3 I'eii'iiw ola sticct-'- , oao ARGE
COTTAGE, coat lining P.ulor, Dining
Koom, ,i Jieuroomt., iJiitn-roo- wttn all
model 11 convenience; large Pantry and
Kitchen, with latticed veiandu 100m
attached; also Stable, with 2 stalls, liny
and curiagc rooms; and 2 rooms for
servant1). For further paiticulurs anply
to WM. W. HALL. 251)

Furni'shecl Kooiiih,

ON KING STREET, to let, 5 minutes
from Ton Olllcc.

2.VJ CAVENAGII'S AGENCY.

VurniHliewl Itooius,
IN SUITES and SINGLE, In desirable

locality, suitnblo for private family.
250 OAVKNAGH'S AGENCY.

For Sale,
LADIES' SADDLE HORSE; also, a

250 CAVENAGH'S AGENCY.

For Sale,
--1 Q PAIRS of Young PIGEONS, at
JL,o CO cent1) per pair. Apply liu me-
diately to

.1. FISHER,
259 No. 1U Llllha street.

Notice.
persons having horses pasturing

without permission, on that piece
of laud facing King street, recently oc-

cupied by Mr. Carter, and known as Kc-wal-

aro hereby untitled that their
hoincs will bo impounded if found (hero
after tho 1st of December.

W. L. WILCOX.
Honolulu, Nov. CO, 1682. 250 lw

Notice.
THE undersigned gives notice that ho

bcun appointed by the Court
of Commissioners of Alabama Claims a
Commissioner to tako tho testimony of
such witnesses at may como boforo him
to bo used In tho Investigation of any
claims which inuy bo presented before
said Court,

- 1). A. McKINLEY.
Honolulu, N.ov. 23, I8S2. 5V lm

1

JSL"'
, J

J AVimtciV
3' SEWINd WOMEN, and

1 Machine Operator.
200 CAVENAGII'S AGENCY.

'

Youth Waiitcrt,
conversant with tho Native Lan.

'"guagc. Enquire at
PICKERING & Co's.,

2B9Bt, Mi King f trcct.

Drawing niul l'nlntiiig.
AP A It I S I A N ARTIST will give

Lessons In tho above to i few
pupils. Terms moderate.

LUOIEN BUOHMANN,
250 at 31 Ikiclanla street.

Cdcorjje L'ive2tnjh,
ACCOUNTANT. Intricate

1 and complicated accounts adjusted.
Illuminated writing,

Engro wing, Ac., Ac-- ,
done to order. Will prepaio Deeds,
Leases, and Moitgnges, in legal foiin.

Ilo'ih.krcplng In every foim,
Bills Collect) d. Making up mechanics'

recounts mid books n spcclaltv.
250 Agi ney, 83 King St., Honolulu.

Notice.
rrHF. person who took a STRAW HAT
X (1)5' mM.ike) from the Music Hull,

on the night of the Ball, will ple.ie re-

turn tho same to the Bum.ktix Olllcc,
and receive his own hi return. 252

Notice.
DURING tho tempoiary absenro of

O. Irwin fiom this King,
doni, Mr. W. M. GirPAitn will attend to
the business of our house.

220 2m WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

J&SrCOltONATION-B- a

Canes. and Switches
Xr Old ivntl Youupp !

CAPT. MARCHANT
Wishes to state that ho has received

per " Suez,"

Fifty Dozen
or

Coronation Canes & SwitohoB
of the ino-- l exquisite designs and llnish,

together w 1th a large and varied
assortment of

Other Coronation Goods!
which ho is able to sell very cheap.

258 3t

" BRING MONEY IN YOUR PURSE."
' Stalctcarc.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
. We Invlto'iiispcctlon of our

Largo and Complete Stoek
oy

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,
Hem-stitche- d and Cambric, of all

sizes ami prices.

"XMiono IlimcllcereliiclVi
Arc put up In very elegant boe, con-

taining one dozen handkerchiefs
each, and arc suitable

for ,

Christmas and New Year's
sSf-GIF- "a

They nro manufactiucd expressly for us
at Belfast, Ireland, and wo have no

hesitation in stating that they
are of tho finest texture.

that has ever been i

Imported to this
Kingdom.

253 Q. W. Maofarlane & Co.

BltEAKIN C HOUSES
IK OKXUINK 8TYI.E.

WALLACE JACKSON

3 thcthoinugh experienc.
ed horso breaker,wishes

CSfei1--11- 10 PubHc to know that
JIU - 1U11J jMUJiill!;!! ill

tako charge of htock, anil guarantees
to break them thoroughly on, his
Ranch, and attend carefully to feeding
and doctoring horse. He has now in
his chargo such celchiated steeds as
Black Tltoin and other thoroughbicds,
and has the exclusive charge of all of
Mr. Jas. Campbell's stock. Excellent
recommendations. Charges moderate.
tSTOnlers left at tho Pantheon Stables

will bcpiom ptly attended to, 250 lm

DIAS & G0NSALES
No. 57 Hotel Street.

From Madeira:

Work Boxes and Tables,
Parlor Table, Writing Desks. ,

'

Paper Knives, Rulers,
Glove, Handkerchief, fc Jewelry Boxes,

Hair Chains, Necklaces,
Bracelets, Ear-ring-

Brooches, Ac, &c.

EMBROIDEEED SLIPPERS
in different styles, and very low

prices; nlso, just lecoived
new lines of

Holiday Goods!
pur Suez.

Embroidery and Ciochet AVork,

All tho above will ,Vet found hij groat
variety, and excellent quality,

together with nil tho
usual stool; of a

Dry Goods Establishment.
A call will y you handsomely for

tho trouble. ait) ly

1 Just.Reoeived
Per Sue, nt

A... DLi. SMITH'S,
Fort St., A splendid assortment of

Christmas & New Year's CarBt
They must be SEEN to bo '

appreciated; also, a now Invoice
of Mcrldcn

Quadruple Platod Ware, .

Velvet Picture Frames, Eln)ny and Gilt,
BIdo and Corner BrnckctM,

Ladles' Dressing Case, Very fine,
Purses, Toy Iron Stoves, in which a real

lire can bo made,
Toy Banks, Tin Kitchens,

Toy Pianos, a few of
Crandiill'H Superior Toys,

Papctcrics, ivc, &c. 8w

CHR5STIV1AS !

CHRISTMAS !

CHRISTMAS I

J. T. "Waterhouse
Has specially Imported a large quantity

of goods,

Suitable for Presents
for both old and young.

Boautilul Picturos In splendid gill frames,
''

Gilt Brackets and Ricks,
Chippendale Wjial.noti,

Wont Boxes niid Basket',
Desks, Dressing Cases, Inkstands,

Glovo and Handkerchief Bozca,
Book Slides, Satchels,

Minors, Bronzes,
Smokers' Tables,

Card Tables,
Album 8tnnd,

Christmas Cards, wood and metal,
TOYS, DRUMS, GUNS, SWORDS,

Bows and Arrows, 81 Ton CannonX
Papier Macho Card Trays, J'

From 5 cents to $25, dressed & undrcss'd
Doll's Tiousseaux and every requisite, .

Parlor Games,
Compendium, Star Bingolettc,

Triple Bowling, Balance Games, &i

C2T Everything will bo found to please
tho most fastidious taste, and no

stocking need go empty, for
want of a prct-cnt- .

No. 10 Fort Street.1
,

2

If you want to see tho

Largest Stock of Leather
In the Kingdom, ' '

o to '.IS-que-
cn Street.

If you want to ace

Tho Best Quality of Leather
, In the Kingdom,

Hit to m qnocn Street,

If you want to

Buy Leather at the Lowest
' Prices lit U10 Kingdom,

4o to j;s (uocii Htrcet

If you want to Buy the

Best Quality of Groceries
In the Kingdom,

;o to 4g iuccu street.

If you want

More for your Money
than you can buy elsewhere in

the Kingdom,

G--o to 42 Queen St.
M. W. McCHESNEY & SON.

2U(l tf

IF YOU WANT

A GOOD CUP OF COFFEE
AND A

NICE.LUNCH
BeavGrKefreshmetit Robm,

Finest Brands of Tobacco,
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc,

Always in stock.

Ico cold Sodnwaler and Ginger Ale,

II. J. NOLTE,
200 tf Proprietor.

Poultry For Sale,
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, & DUCKS

to milt.
CAVENAGII'S AGENCY, i

Tolcphono lilO (Wilkinson's) 258

Awaiting Employment, 1

Two good carpenters, ' '
One llrst-clas- s (foreign) C00W, rtiicus.

tomed to hotel wotk, -
American coachhian,
Teamsters and express drivers,
Foreign and native laborers,
Chinese cooks, , 1

Chinese boys, generally useful 10
to $13 per month.

CAVENAGH'S AGENCY, '

833 v U8 King street.

)
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